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A future built 

on imaginati~!!, 
H ERI:: do SC1cnt1sts beg1n when 
called upon to pred1ct the future? 
In preference to tea leaves or 
Tarot they usually focus fll'll'ly on 
the past 

When 1t comes to pred1ct1ng 
cltmate 1n Australia, however. the 
past 1s poorly documented. Long 
term wc~thcr records for many 

regions ~1mply don't ex1st. 
G1ven th1s ldck of data. und the fact that patterns of 

cltm.nc v~nJb•l1ty l<1ke dec<~des to emerge perhaps as 
long as " hum.1n ltfeume sc1ent•sts must seek other 
foonddttons for the1r prophesy 

One solutton 1s to develop computer models that 
'1mJg1ne' long weather sequences. These are called 
stochast1c models and they can be used to help manage 
nsk 1n the f.1ce of cltmat1c uncert.11nty 

Stochast1c models ex1st for other countries. but 
none arc parltcularly good <~t s1mulat1ng Aust1·al1a's 
climate. wh1ch 1s erraltc dnd rdnges from tropical to 
tcmpe1 ate The task of develop1ng a 'home-grown' 
vanety rests With Or Sryson 8dtes and h1s coneagues 
from the O.V.Soon of Water Resounces at Perth. 

Bates says stochasttc models generate long weather 

sequences from sparse data They ,1re not 1ntcndcd for 
re,ll·world weather prediction. but w11f generate 
synthet•c cl1mattC 'h1stones' of .1 century or more that 
conform to known pauems of cl1m.1l•C vanab1ltty 1n 
p.JrttCular reg•ons. 

He says Australia's cltmate vanes Widely over t•me, 
as well as geographically. And-zone reg1ons can have 
thetr 'average' yea11y rainfall dumped tn one downpour. 
,1nd even c1t1es such as Sydney can rece•ve almost thctr 
.tver~gc annual totaltn a few weeks. 

Such extremes affect the quantrty and quality of 
Austral1a's water resounccs. In the absence of deta•lcd, 
long-sequence records for much of Austral~), synthct>c 
records from the stochastrc models Will help planners 
and man.1gers deal With cltmate vanaoon and tiS mpacts 
on ruro\1 dnd urban enVIronments 

Bates says the d1v1ston 1s also 1nvestigat1ng how 
climate change. tn the form of global warrrung. m1ght 
affect the frequency of droughts and noods. He s~ys <1 

small change 1n climate may •ncrcasc the frequency of 
very rare events such as once-a-century noods. 

We are stud)'lng rcg•onal ra•nfall models and potnt 
models of datly ratnfall, maxtmum and m•n•mum 
temperatures. and solar rad~o~tron.' Bates says. 'Hur'l'lldtty 
and wtnd Will be •ncorporatcd tn the po1nt models at a 



Coping witb Climate 

later d.ne. The long-term goal ·~ to develop a rcg1onal Si 
model for ~n these chmat•c vanables ;!l! 

The model w•ll ••d stud•es of the behav•our of ¥ 
envu·onmental •y!item~ th~t arc chmate-dnvcn. These :t, 
mclude litndscdpe processes suth as eros1on: water 
quality '" lakes and streams: the des1gn of water 
SlOI·ages; dlld Oow allocaUons from water-storage 
systems fo1 •mg.ollon. or for amchor<ltlng algal blooms 

Cooking up a storm 
In the past. an •nadequate understandmg of climate 
vanab1hty may have resulted •n under-des1gn of dams 
and other large structures. drainar,e systems. and even 
domest•c housmg. One part of the CSIRO's mult•· 
d•v•S•Onal p~ogtam on climate vanab•f•ty •s concerned 
with the •mpact of extreme weathe1· events on the built 
cnVII'onment. 

At the DIVISIOn or AtmospheriC Research. Dr 
Debb1e Abbs has been s•mulatJng the Impacts of 
extreme ra•nfall events. 

Abbs says that several years ago. the Bureau of 
Meteorology changed the way 1t est•rnated probable 
max1mum p•·eciplta\IOn (PMP). The result 1S that many 
of Austr11ia·s la•·gc dams may not meet des1gn ~ 
speoficauons for fiows dunng extreme ra1nfall events. lii 
fh,s 1s a matter of concern to states or authont•es ~ 

~ looking after these dams. because they may need to 
undertake costly remed1al works to upgrade sp11lways. 

The rev•sed probable max•mum prec1p1tat•on 
estimates are already a source of controversy. The 
Sydney Water Board proposes to 1ncrease the he1gnt of 
Warragamba Dam by more than 20 metres. Con 
scrvat•on•sts are opposing the plan because the larger 
reservo.r beh1nd the dam would flood a much larr,er 
area or bush land conta1n1ng rare plants and an1mals. 

Abbs IS develop1ng a computer model of extreme 
w1nd and rainfall events assoc•ated w1th phenomen~ 
such as east-coast lows and trop1cal cyclones. She •s 
test>ng ttS pred1ct10ns aga1nst real events such as the 
torrent•al downpour associated w1th the •ntense low 
pressure system that caused extensive Oood1ng 1n 
subu•'ban Sydney on August. 1986. 

A h•gh-resoluuon n1odel that can be 'nested' w1th1n 
the gnd of a latger-scale. gene1dl C1rculat10n model, and 
driven by the boundary cond•t•ons prov1ded by the 
large•··scale model. 1s also beu'lg developed. By s1mulat1ng 
reg1onal topography. the model will account for w1nd 
pattems and thell' effect 1n focus1ng storms. and dra.nage 
patterns that will allow the area oi local flooding and 
w•nd damage to be pred1cted. 

Abbs hopes to couple her high-resolutiOn model to 
ra•nfall-run-off models and link 11 w•th geographiC 
informauon systems (GIS) be1ng developed by Dr Pete. 
Nev.'lon's research team at CSIRO's D1V1s1on of BUilding. 
Construct1on and Eng1neenng at H1ghett. Victona. 

Dr Ge1-ry T r1n1dad. GIS analyst w1th the H1ghett 
group, says prediCtive models will be linked with 
geographiC Information as a means of estimaung the 
•mpacts of extreme chmatrc events - destructiVe wonds. 
hailstorms and torrential downpouo·s - on urban 
envll"onments. Such events not only d1srupt 
commumues. but ompose enormous costs on the 
•nsurance •ndustry. 

T nn•dad says the sprawl of suburb•a Into 1'Ural areas 
profoundly alters local hydrology. In extreme ramfall 
events. hectares of b1tumen. tiled roofs and footpaths 
•mpede natural •nfiltrauon and focus run-off. produc•ng 

loc~l n~sh floods of the type seen "' 1he Melbourne 
suburbs of Wembee .tnd C.1rrum after a b11ef. 1ntense 
sto1m on eady 1995. 

The Gl5 group ar 1-lighett wants to dehve1 an 
•ntegr.lleu product thdt deCISIOn· m.1kers (Quid u~e to 
assess the 1mpacts of extreme events. such as the 
extent of fioodmg. and the IOCdtoon of d•sadvant.,ged 
commu111t1es. The J!l·oup w1ll also study other natural 
h.1z.ll'ds such .\5 C)'(lones. w1nd storms at1d h.1!1. 

'Cyclones .-.re rilre, but ilvernged ove• t•me. the 
costs are s•gn1fic.mL' Tnn•dad says. 'In Townsvdle. half of 
hou<..ng •nfrilSiruclure os d.•maged ilnnunlly by C)'(lones 

'Our research group os look•ng at m.1k1ng structures 
res1stant to extreme cond•t•ons, but because commun1ty 
resou1·ces are often l•m•ted. 1t IS not always economiCal 
to des1gn fo1 such extreme events. One IS forced to 
look dt other w;oys of manag•ng the1r 1mp~cts. 

'If the DIVISIOn or Atmosphenc Research can 
Simulate past cyclones or tntense storms, we could 
generate scenanos useful to urban planners. 

'The Augu>t 1986 storm on Sydney affected 400 000 
people and the damage b1ll was $49 m1lllon 1n today's 
dollar values. lf 1\ happened today. it would affect 
600 000 people; populat1on density has changed, 
chang•ng the run-off char<~ctenstJcs 1n a way that would 
amplify the sto•m's effects.' 
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Extreme we3ther events 

affect both natunl and 

built environments. 

Above: Scientists are 

developing models that 

sin·'IUiate the impact of 

e xtreme weather events on 

large structures such as 

dams and drainage 

systems. 

Left: A model that 

accounts for regional 

climate variability is being 

developed to aid studies of 

environmental systenu 

that are climate··driven. 

These include landscape 

processes such as erosion; 

water quality in lakes and 

streams: the design of 

water storages; and now 
allocations from water· 

storage systems for 

irrigation, or for 

ameliorating algal blooms. 
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